
3/18/72 

Mt. David B. Dendernon, Execution Vice Prooident 
Woottnohouno Broodcastino System 
244 V. 44 atroot 
Now Cork, H.Y. 10036 

Dear for, fiendorocal, 

In August 9969 you pornonally doniod my request under .FCC rugulationn to present the other than &ficial version of the aasassioation of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. asd the coact of James Earl Ray, that request than based on what was acid on your otationo and your David Frost :Mow bly dr. Hammy Ularka ..lnee than Zr. Frost aul your stationo and others through you have aonin given but a oneoaidod prenentation, tout of 14. .Jim aiohop, on the aopearanco of hie hook. When I wrote the Front jhow and ankoO to bo permitted to prosnt the other aide, there was no written rouponoo, but nr. :iishop was presontod for a second time, on each occasion Mr. Frost pia out of hip way to plug Er. bishop's book, which is still anothor way of effecting a larger audience far a ono-sided presentation on a oubjoct in which taro are =any isoucs and quentions of national importanco and oonoern involved. have also mdde a 731 oi1oo  request of dour station, 4JZOTV and have been doniod. in that ease your station, after atioino for a copy of my book, FIL144-U2, the only version of thy oohor-thanoofficia1 aide, refused to air no and toot hide, then tollino no fear we a the reason, fear inspired by the airing of mild criticism of the FBI, which really did the invostiogation for public' authority in the oing/Ray ease. 

low Doubleday is about to inouo still another version of Vet one, official side in the fore of a book titled "An American booth" by oorold 	There is un onormouo cash investment Jol this project, beginning with a publicly-roportod athofizuro advance. I ao not believe this project can succeed without the free use of the people'u air. I boliovc that if Tiostiogixorao airs Mr. 'mink it will coxapound its violation of FCC regolationa end will preserve it parfect record of partinonohip whom the people coo: entitled to both aides. And I believe I an the only one qualified to make any kind of effective prcountation of the otho-o-thna-official side. 

do not believe 	r000lotion5requiro otaotanooto3 orosentation of both aides, but think In this cane and with Westinghouse's record fairness really does. I 1nonoo'oro oak that if you do air hr. Frank you mak:a it pocaiblo for iris to apooar in confrontation, to paseent to the some audience and at the same timo thin other aide to Arian 2 believe the people should have equal access through your publialyalioonsod facilities. 
Mr. If:mak asys Mr. Jame Earl Ray Into the solo easasoin. No. Ray has never adatted it and, in fact, denies it. Jao has never been tried and in now seeking a trial. hie rights to a trial may be jeopardized by partisan airing of his ease. hie is lu Jail and for thin and other reasons cannot speak for hinoulf. be has authorised me to Lpualc for him based on the content of my work and book (which is a year old and not on o;.morel solo). ;30, my request for equal op ertunity to present this other side, should you now sir 4r. Frank's unofficial version of the official version, is also in the soars, raid with the authority of Hr. Ray. 

jinocooly, 

Harold Weisberg 


